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jirt’s Men 
illop Eldorado 
9-3 Count
Jecke’a Crew Con- 
red On Own Soil 

’Sunday Game
|1W ¡n attempts to arrange a; 
K ¡„ neutral territory or to in- 
[ Manager Johnny Uudeeke to l 
r hl< Eld,.rado sluggers for a! 

j  i„ Ozona. Manager Byron ' 
irt of Ozona’» diamond crew j 
url| the Schleicher stronghold 
lav afternoon and overpower- 1 
if'Eldorado nine l»y a count of t

(ty Shelton »a- in top form 
Ihr crucial try for th»- No. 1 
Df 0 ton a ns on Schcleichcr 
and he performed mugniflei-!
r. In fact, t.ut for a temporary 
p in the < ighth inning, after 
njr a three-base blow while 
ode was at bat in the first I 
of that frame, he would have 
„at Luedei ke's men. I!ut 

t hefty was "blowing" from j 
hurry-uj trip from home to i 
I Eldorado hitters i
k,d n . few random blow - [ 
accounted foi all three of thi 

lorado runs in that frame.
„pettier, Shelton set down j 

|,: tr. El'li ratio hittei s v in the 
e-nut route. The Eldoradoans i 
able •<) fount up a total of ; 

ht hits, with :l„ help of a few 
blows, one while a hitter 

l iludirii - from one of Shelton’s 
1-breuking curves and got a 
; in the way of the hall for a 
in single.
ordon Bufford at first base, 
Harrison and Carlton Smith 

| left field. Nat Bead at short 
I Joe Ross Hufstedler at second 

the school boy reinforce- 
nts who played jamb-up base- 

for the locals. Couch Sikes' 
handled every chance with- 

limiscueand several hits were 
tied in by the quintet. Arthur 
! was behind the plate with T.

| Bliley playing at third base 
i taking all that the fans from 
I former home tow n could dish 

in the way of razz. Manager 
art patrolled the right field 
den and I«*fty Walker was in 

hrre in the renter field.

Ozona Girl Chosen 
To Repreient City in 
Annelo Beauty Pageant

Dale Clendenen. daughter of 
Ml. and M Walter Clendenen. 
of Ozona, has b««n chosen by a 

[talent scout to reprt sent Ozona in 
a bathing beauty pageant to he 
present« d in San Angelo, August 
16th in connection with the big 
stupe show, "Stars of  Showtime."

Miss Clendenen will he pre-ent- 
e«l in the beauty pageant with 
twenty-five other contestants from 
San Ang< lo Hml surrounding a 
re a s ir glamorous parade of beau
ty in « vening di es- and bathing 
suits for the «flection of Miss 
We-t Texas.

“ Stars of  Showtime,”  an annual 
lireseiitntinn of  the 4<'-8 of th«' A- 
merican l«egion. includes ent*T- 
taimrs from stage s r«*en, and ra
dio in a tv o hour show of niusu 
song, dance and comedy. T l ■ Wes: 
Texas Bathing Beauty Pageant i« 
a very special attraction being 
pre-ented in connection with tin- 
stage show, "Stars of Showtime ” 
The entertuinment is tieing pre
sented at th«- Municipal a u d i t o r i 
um, Friday August li'.tli at 
p.m.

School Opening 
For 1946-47 Term 
Set For Sept. 2

Vaccination for Small 
Pox, Diphtheria Is 
Urged Now

»pective Band 
«pill Urged to Have 
•truments Repaired
[*' out your hand instrument 
five it a good cleaning and 

‘¡ring if necessary and he 
dy to join up for the first prac- 

°f 'he Ozona High School 
 ̂ ii the advice to local school 

>ib given thi- week by Supt. 
*• Denham, who announced the 
rmg of the 11)46-47 school term 
Monday morning, September 2.
1 hand instructor, George A. 

Es'ls, has been employed to 
'<h hand and direct the high 
‘ "I music organization. Mr. 
,n»m announced last week, anil 
1 * ar( urged to have their in- 
iments in good condition foi 
opening day. The schools pr*«-- 
f instruments in the following 
*e- drums, three French 

two bass horns and one 
f trombone, while other inatru- 
i'ire furnished by the |>upils. 

"."*'* * has played profes- 
• for eight years. He aerv ■
1 and a half years as a pilot 

re, i™5 Air 'luring the
u '.l' j n<m ¡‘ "ending South- 

rthodmt University in |>al- i 
r i"g tow ant a degree in 

•Mended Valley F.irge 
Ilia«« u o  ̂ an<* t*’*‘ Earnest 
rk u '11""1 " f " u*lt' >n New 

I j r Bhoails and his family
I , ' ' "m' "f the new teach-
L -• units now uiiil. r . «.n
[the h'Jk1 Property east!I ^ fh m ho<i| building

; t « K,':..... * arlsbad, N. M .
[the *h*' ' « I f  roping
Lti ,, , Stampede, Monte

■ f V  last week with the

^ > .  in7 : ; ,nd" The ,,,h- r
'Texan. Th **"*  to
• Encina|T Tnn> s «*
Hi,u. “ ' 44 !" ’c°nds, and 

rn»n. Oxona. 14 6 aec-

I plaréllin” .'hS*n An,r,‘ ,0• Wont n 'he steer wrestling

School hells will clang here 
Monday morning, September 2. 
Superintendent C. S. Denham an
nounced this week.

The first Monday in September, 
traditional opening day for local 

, schools, was decided at a recent 
: meeting o f  the district school 
I hoard. 0|«ening exercises arc be
ing arranged and will be announ
ced later.

Supt. Denham i« away this week 
in the summer-long search for 

i teachers in an «Tfort to have a full 
staff when schools o|«en next 
month. Thre«' vacancies exist*'«! 
last week when the last report "tl 
the teacher situation was made hy 
the superintendent, the position of 
public school music and two high 
school positions in the l.atin-A- 
merlcan school being yet unfilled.

Vaccination of  all pupils who 
have not been vaccinated in the 
past seven years for small pox 
and diphtheria is strongly recom
mended by school and public 
health officials. Parents who plan 
to have chililren vac inated at«' 
urged to do so now so that com
plete recovery can he made by th 
school opening date

Veteran Land 
Amendment Up 
For Vote Nov. 7

25 Million State Bond 
l?sue To Buy Land I» 
Proposed
A state bond ismic o f  2 ’» million 

dollars for the purpose of pur
chasing land- in thi* state of Tex
as f*«r resal«* to veterans of UorM 
War II is proposed in an amend
ment to «tat*- 'institution to 1«“ 
voteli Upon by Ti vas electors at 
a s|«ecial election set for Novem- 
bel 7.

Three «diier propine«! amend- 
r ' .c ts  t., th Tex.«. « mi-titution 
are to tie passed on bv voters at
the general elect on November !*, 
but lie u u - e  i f an error in dating 
oti tlo- original draft of th«* reso- 
lu'iun nasse I bv the legislature 
the amendment ii-» If ills for -I 
vote on "the first Thursday” in 
Nov< mb«T instead of the fir-t 
Tuesday, .late of the general .'h'C- I

The propcs«'d amendment. t«ul>-
lisheil HI this week’s is- je of th«' 
Sto tniHf. would reate i Veter
an's I and Board eomtios«?«! of th«' 
piye'i.'.r, attorney i.'eneral and 

ommissiotier of  th** general land 
i.ffi •• who vv mid adininister the 
Veteran Fund, which v.i.jld tie 
«reated with issuance it 25 mil
lion dollar- in -late • i. • I The
prie e'-ds troni ab of the 'lOlids 
would li«1 used for the -ole purpose 
of purchasing Inni in the state 
for lesale to veterans >f World 
War II under law - to Is- set till for Í 
the purpose All money derived 
from -al«- if lands, intere-t, etc. 
accruing to the fumi during the 
first eight years of  operation! 
would !••• turned back into the fund 
for »he purchase ot mor«* land. \f 
ter eight years, unsold laud 
maiding ill the hands of th«' boari 
cmild tie sold to non-veterans an I 
moneys accruing after that period 
could b«' turned to ttie genet 
fund.

Latin-American Red 
Birds Beat Sonora in 
Ninth Inning Rally

Ozonn's Eat hi Ann m a n  Hu! 
Hirils put mi a ninth inning spurt 
to com«- from tn-himl for a lop-
sided win ««ver a team Tr<»m S i-
nora in a gann pi.«i î ii of! 1 !■ 1«*4 al
diamond Sunday morn ing. Thi fi
nal tally was 14 t »*7 iff J;li or of
the locali

The Cardinals w« re h ading b to

Army Recruiting 
Sub>Station To Be 
Opened in Sonora

The United States Army K<- 
cruiting Main Station wtii-.h is lo
cated in Room 318, Bedel! Build
ing, 118 Broadway. San Antonio, 
is opening a permanent sub-sta
tion for recruiting purposes in 
Sonora in th*' near future 1 his 
sub-station will take «¡ire of all 
recruiting activities in the sm 
rounding towns of Sonora, o  "iia. 
Eldorado anil Camp Allison

1st Sgt Jim Walker will !•»■ in 
charge of this recruiting station 
and the office will he locati d ;t 
th«' Court llou«i> in Sonora.

Sgt Walker visit««) Ozona • 
tenlay. He will !•«• in Ozona Wed
nesday of each week from about 
11 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Odom-Holland 
Nuptials Announced

I It A AN Mr and Mr- Worth
Odum of I’ecos County announce 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Helen, to Corp. Elton Bland Hol
land. Jr., »on of Mr. and Mr« E- 
It. Holland of Five Oak Ran« h. 
Crockett County.

The wedding took place May 11. 
1946.

The couple ¡» at home in l.aw- 
ton, Okla.

Mrs. Holland is a grand daugh
ter o f  Mr. and Mrs. John R. Bailey 
o f  Otona.

Latin-American 
Team To Play 
Vili aAcuna Sun.

Double-Header Billed 
Morning 9:30, After
noon At 2:30
Ozona Red Birds. Latin-Ani' • 

lean baseball team, ha- match«- 1 
a double-header baseball bill 
the home «liamond next Sunday 

The Red Birds and the Villa A 
cuna, Mexico ‘Helios’ , crack teat 
of the Mexcan side of the horde 
country, are matched for the >; 
enei- at 9:30 Sunday morning. A 

. 2:30 Sunday afternoon the se n 
game is schedule«! to start 

The Villa Ac ur.a team ¡« rat 
more pnwi'rful than the Cart« 
Blanca team from the -am«' - d
which tamed the locals in 1......
ive fashion The locals are s o  : 
mg baseball talent of the «rea 
all effort to holster .t* t« atl' to 
the visitm- from smith of the 
der some competition. Admi 
priii's ft* ea h gam** vv ; 11 

| cents

Few Rooms Needed 
For Visiting Ropers
During Celebration

I
An appeal for mom- in <»/" 

homes for visiting ropers dm n 
the coming « elebratUm here Aug 
list 17 and 18 was issued this »«•• 1 
hy fair officials.

At least h few room- three "I 
four, are nee«led to arcomodaC 
out-of-town nqiers who have in
dicated a desire to compete in tin- 
total event«. Arrangements huv 
been made for quarters for »«-ver 
al hut other rooms are n«-«ded ■ 
any Ozona resident who can a„ 
comodate one or more visitors dur 
ing the show ar«' asked to nntif» 
Vie Montgomery.

FOR SAl.E l-arge gas range 
j Table top model. Can he seen at 
1 Hammond Sparks residence or 
I call R, S. Young at Tex. N. M 

Pipeline Station. No. 17 between 
!8 a. m. and «5 p. m. Ip

B Fl.U lfM  tYILI. KEMKMBKR 
. . .  \n urn holding blood-stained 
earth from the battle of Bastogne 
was presented to President Tru
man at While House by Helgium 
Ambassador Karon Silverrruys, 
nzht, as a gift from Belgium in 
honor of U. S. iil'a .

Humble 3-C In 
Todd Field Flows 
102 Bbls. Hourly
Stanolind 1-GG U. 
Preparing for Further 
Orillstem Tests
H • N'i !•(' . on th« 'M-t

- t* .f th«1 T' »«Ii| Dei'p field in
Ci'"-kett i iiurity, was moving o ff  
1 ' .it. Monday in preparation of
la potential att«■ r flowing
1 1 ’ t : el- oil in "ii«' hour through
-* 4 -in• h f'hiiki*.

I test fmm («,273 t-■
*'■ 7■ * '.„ t  with tool open 51 min- 

h*' well had gas at the sur- 
f .«: the end of three minutes, 
«() 1 ing mud to the surface at the 
•" i „I lo minutes, and oil to the 

. ' «• «• in 11 minutes. It flowed 
I > barrels oil through the drillpipe 
In 3(» minutes. Operator then pull- 

i '«ip«' and cleaned out hole and 
;>ut on a Christmas tree. The 102- 
ba rid flow followed. Th*' oil was 
i-u* 8 10 of  one per cent basic se«l- 
imcnt an«i was of 11.5 gravity 
(¡as-Oil ratio was 4*21.

Isi- ition is the C NW' SW’ i«5-l’ \ 
(¡( ,A'SF‘ . quarti-r mile south and :i 
lUiu'ti'r mile east of Kllenhurgei 
producers.

I’ ro-peet it« Klh nhurger iliscov- 
»•ry in northeastern Crockett coun
ty. Stanolind No 1-GG University 
was preparing to take another 
irillst„m t*»st after one tried over 
the week end from 8.057 to 8,087 
fi*«'t hud tnil««l when the packer 
fail' ll immediately after the tester 
was opened There was no test 
taken.

In the new try. operator will fit 
the pucker at 8.067 feet

A cor«' at 8,045 to 8,057 feet had 
three teef Ilf  dolomite with no po
rosity or -tain Inscription of 
ores from 8,057 t" 8,087 feet have 

•lot been reported.
The wildcat is in th«' C SW SM 

12-39-1.', 12 rnihs southeast of the 
Barnhart ' Kllenburger) field in 
-mithe;«-tern Reagan county and 
24 mil»- northeast of  th*' Todd 
Deep field in Crockett county, 
which has both crinoidal and F.l- 
len burger pro«! net ion.

HORSE OWNERS \>shEl) TO 
COOPERATE IN ST AM 1 SK

local owners of horses who 
. ¡an to have then animals in town 
for th*- celebration August 17 and 
18 a l e  urged by official- of th*
air association to k«*p tbe am- 

it.«Is qlsowhi'i«' than at th*- fair 
•i- unds if they can find other 

qua* tern. This « oop« rat ion is r«'- 
ipn- teil so that stall room may In 
ceserved for out-of town iont««t- 
ints who will hav< to quart* r 

their horses at the fair grounds

Two men, driver« f< r the Alamo 
Truck Bines in through freuht, 
were arrested her*' the fit t of th* 
week hy the sheriff's ilcpartm«'nt 
in connection with an alter* ation 
in a cafe at Sheffield. Several men 
.ir*- «aid to have • ngageil the two 
III the afe brawl The men vver« 
taken in tow by Pecos county of* 
f.-ers and hav«* In*« n chi*ige*l in 
tu-tice court at Fort Stockton in 
>'»nne tion with the altercation.

Byars Story, recently appointed 
deputy sheriff under Sheriff 
Frank Jams«, i« on night duty. 
Ross Dickey, who had been on 
night duty has been named jailer 
and day deputy, the shift follow
ing the recent resignation of J C. 
Woodard.

4 until th< fir-t halt of th« ninth 
inning when the visitors went to. 
work on Pit* hei Knriqu« Sane he/., 
nicking him for thre« hits and 
runs to barge ahiad by a < unt 
of 7 to 6.

But that uncorked a dt-lug«. the 
Oxonans taking ui> tin big stick 
in their final half of the ninth t" 
rap out seven hits and eight runs. 
The visitor- finally called it a 
game after «-ight runs had crossed, 
and with only one out.

A game against a strong l.atin- 
Ameriiun team from Bracket»ill«* 
mi the home diamond next Sundav 
afternimn had b*'*'n tentatively 
matched yesterdav If the match is 
« onfirmed, th«- Brack'-tt t« am will 
in here to start (day at 3 p. n 
The Red Bird.« ar«' angling f -r u 
game with th«' |Miw«rful Villa A 
euna, Mexico, team on th« h«>n 
diamund «m one day «-f th« cele
bration. August 17 m Is. n'rr a 
gers repofte«! y«'sterdav

Bob Wills To Play 
For Firemen’s Dance 
In Sonora Aug. 13

Eleven thousand Jeet of flo«>r 
space for dancing and the music 
of Bob Wills and his Texas Play 
Boys of radio, "«tag«' and screen 
fame, is the setting for W«'st Tex
as' featured entertainment next 
Tuesday evening. August, 13 at 
Sonora, Texas

The occasion is the Hill Country 
Fireman’s Association convention 
In the neighboring city, with the 
Sonora Volunteer Fir«' Department 
as hosts, ltut th«- guest list is not 
limited to “ smok* eater- every 
body will I»*- welcome.

The dunce i- to !>«■ in th« hug« 
warehouse of the Sonora Wool A 
Mohair Co., which i- t«> !>•■ empti
ed «if it« wool am! mohair stun 
t«> make room for th*- dancers A«i- 
mission charges will la $2.50 p«-r 
person

Ozona Gridders 
To Fall Camp On 
Devil’s River

Coach Sikes To Take 
1946 Squad Men for 
Training Aug. 26
Coach L. B T Sikes of D/ona 

High Sch«a«l announced plan- thi- 
we«'k for the annual Fall football 
training camp to conditi*>n men of 
the I!i4«i Ozona I.ions for the !>«•- 
ginning <«f football training when 
schiails open here Septemhei '2

Coach Sikes and Assistant ( oach 
Marshall Brown will leave Otons 
Monday morning, \iignst 2b. !««t 
Baker's Crossing on Devil iiv«i 
fur a week's outing and physical 
training period for prospective 
members of this vi-ar s g«rid mi-::,«I 
Mr Brown, who is spending the 
summer in Troup, lex.««, ha« 
written that he •■X|*«cts to he in 
Ozona Augu-t 18 and will m com 
puny the boys on th»* week - i iimp- 
ing expedition

Th«' week will la -«'pnt in -w.i , 
rning. hiking an*l eale-thenir-s in 
pr* pa rat ion for inten- w footl . 
training to g«t under wax on the 
opening «lav of  'he n< w t.ool
t«-rm, Coach Sikes said

With a squad of forty h'«ys out 
for Spring training near the end 
of the last «i hmil year ( h Sik* - 
is ext>erting at least 35 boys to 
make the Devil’s river trip In ad
dition. th«' squad will he augment
ed by several new ls«ys who will 
be iiielighle for play hut w ill work 
out th«1 season with th«' squad

|vx Smith. Jr., has purchased 
the garbage and trash disposal sys
tem operated here for many years 
hy J. E. Evans Smith announces 
that he will continue the same 
routes as operated by Evans and 
solirits the continued patronage 
of Ozona business firms and resi
dents.

Ozona Set For 
Two-Day Annual 
Show August 17-18

Top Roping Talent of 
Area Expected for 
Week-End Contests
t 'ff i  als of the Crockett Coun

ty Fair Association w«t « making 
final pr«paratioin this w«-*-k for 
th« 194b annual elebration slated 
for Saturday and Sunday, August 
17 and 18. A fresh -tring o f  Brah
ma «a Ive.« for u.«c in the roping 
events wa« unloaded at th** fair 
groumls this week.

The two-day show will get un- 
d»T way .Saturday aftcrno*»n, with 
the SuiKlay afternoon sh««w ex- 

’ pcrtc<l to attract a large crowd of 
visitors from all parts of  VtVst 
Texaa.

F«*atur«'*i events of the two-day 
show in« lull« jack-pot roping«, 
team tying contests, girls’ flag 
and barrel r: «•-, a hoys' calf rop- 

. ing « vent and in alf ritling A 
( titling h«*r«e « ont«'st, a new event 
-«> far as Ozona -hows are i'oii- 
cerned, is t" I ■ nnother f«'Htur«‘ of 
tlx- daily program.

In addtion t" the regularly 
scheduled events th«T*- will Ih- 
some matched roping« l»etween 
th«' leading calf roper« of  this a- 
r«-a Among th«* top notcher« in 
the roping game who have sigrni-
fie«l their intentn « .........min t«' in
th«- local event« ar«' Toots Man-- 
field, world champ alf roper, 
Troy Fort. Jam«' Kenney, Walton 
Poage, Teil Powt-rs, Dan Taylor. 
Sonny E»lwar«l-. Buddy Neal. 
John D. Holliman and other« A 
tentative niat«h«'d roping l«etwecn 
Sonny Edward« and Jam«'« K«'n- 
ney wa« announced here this week 
Other match«'« will be arranged, 
it was indicated

A $500 horse trailer, mad«' hy 
th«' Gray Welding t o of San An
gelo bus he«-n donated hy the San 
Angel«» manufacturer and will be 
awanled to the winner of final 
money in the girl«' events for the 
two days

In Do < alt roping and t« am 
roping events, th«* a -■ ociation ha- 
added $2<H> in prize money to be 
divided among winner«, together 
with entrance fees, ?3n for team 
tying ami $2t( for calf roping, en
try fees covering th«’ two days In 
the boys’ alf roping and girls’

' barrel amt flag races, entrance 
fee« will In- $10 for th«' two days. 
In addition to prize money and en
train« tec«, silver loving cups will 
h*> awarded in each event and some 
meri'hamlise prize« are being of- 
f«r*'«i

Finest W« st ui of Alpine, well 
[known rml«-o a- m*uncer, has been 
engaged to am nice over the loud- 
speaker stem tl •• results in the 
afternoon rodeo events.

In connection with the two-day 
show, dances on the open-air plat
form at the fair grounds will he 
given Fi iilay ami Saturday night«, 
with Harrison’« Texans of San 
Angi lo providing the music.

Mrs. Olive Davis 
And Steve Welsh 
Wed in Browmvood

Mr« ttlivi Davis two ame the 
bride «>f Steve Welsh in a quiet 
ceri'tnoriy performed hy the county 
judge of Brownw >nd. Texas, at 10 
a m Saturday. August 3 Only at
tendant- were the l«rid«''s son ami 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Drennan Slaughter

The rouple met her« in March 
for the first time in 33 rears, hav 
ing attended school together in 
Marathon. Texa«, 33 years ago. 
Mrs. W’elnh is th«- dmighter of 
Mr amt Mr« Nick Wig/« II of O- 
sona Mr. Wi'lsh i« a paint con
tractor her«- and the couple will 
be at home for the present loo ro'cb 
t>«> at horn»1 in Ozona for th<‘ pres
ent. Mr Welsh wa a paint con
tractor in Hollywood and l.os An- 
geles. Calif. t"l 22 ■ cars. He i« 
a nativ« of Otona. the son of the 
late Mr and Ml David Welsh.

Tiney Haynie. daughter of Mrs. 
Evelyn Haynie, a student in San 
Angelo College in San Ang«*lo was 
here this week between terms for 
a few «lays visit with her mother. 
She was acromapnied by Miss Bet
ty Heart»« of San Angelo.

I .
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OZONA STOCKMAN
Published Ever» Thursutay at 

Ozona, Crockett County, Texas

~VV. ËVAUT WHITE 
Editor and Publisher 

Entered at tlie Post Office at 
Ozona, Tesas, as Second Class 

Mail Mattet Untier Act of 
Congress, March it, 1879

i issu an 
< tme beit

»f this Citai ion, the C.,vei
M .inlay the -idl'd lay *,f '-u,i

Texas,

mgh t>. water if it t* done Mi ..ml Mr . Sam Man and Mar- tei*. J,.anr 
* tiia o f  Wichita Kails are here this for a tvsnja, rny hand and aeal ' t>fti n i t’"  

iutt, at office in Ozona, properly
. .  , the «th d«y o f  August, A soit »»>•«••••* • —......... . ..................... . . . .  ...

i .September, A. l>. 1 'tii, at * < * j , jt; the ti t 1 w ill hold the moisture in daughter, Mrs. I.. It Cost, 111, and »■ ttrahae ™
fare lb dark A M before ti ■ [. y ; ' t„ Russell, ' the soil. Hay, weetls, or any cured V| , - „x
• • , ■ 1 "•i-‘ t Court of C.n.-k- d e l s .  O.str.ct Court, mate t.at that will make a mulch __ ,1 K ' ' ‘ «‘ ‘MINt,

‘ ' , ts haïTaïow n that Bob Hartgi » » ,  n ■ Ml lack ‘ ' M
r-tas ~ 7 mulch will not the soil M much Holt « f  Ozon«. is in N"W York fm A l ' 1 N

 ̂,t *ii p laintiffs petition was L U X S O ll -M  ,i m n  , ......  a few day yt it yyith friends and '• a-is . t :
n the «.lay -I Wicu-t, 19UÏ \  1 n>t Ul Is A n n O U H C e d  ------------ -  relatives liar’» grove went by plane Texas ,4 J

■ of said suit be- 1 . .
tupi

SCUSCRII'TION HATES 
One Year - $2.00
Six Months - - - |1.2f>
Outside .I the State - $2.50' __________ __________  .  —  J \ i
Notices f church entertainment» i 
where admission is charged, cards 
of  thanks, resolutions of respect .1,

he file number 
No. "81
he name

Mi
if the parties n said 
v Hixson and AK v . (
"l ient Kx’ l s ol the 
Mare ref A Shan- • S 

d I S. Mix - mi Alex Wed. 
i; ,i,i ks i-. Will;* Hupt ist

Mi Bill l.axson an- 
, mai i ills'. of their ws(1,| f ,„  , 
Sally Ann. to Carrol > pmlUp«

II* of Odessa.
■.s were read at the 

,it 11 dll) Wee

isp Child's string 8obl f llin, |»a||as Tuend.i» night. 
. Valued as keepsake He-j . .. ..

«•turn to Mr*. W. ( 
le

Mr* Clinton Clover and di.ugh-

with June, 19 
Texas llmv, 
search reiH»i ;

on, ! I* Hill. Clarence R, pesday mort

TH IK ' \  ̂ VI il. 8, 194«

« IT.ITION ID PI HLICATION
THE STATT OP TEXAS

loan Slaughter of hurt
!>• d 1 - !l,v. n. \!ex «■ ' '   ̂ ^  ^  ^  thl,  wrvk of

the Rev. Clift . ' «'"Onne Phillips.

Tl ' T'\Un mT  Miss Ho/ella Mitchell and Billy h S I , W o t  T -x .s  Mem- :h. .eremonv 1 he couple left on a . , , , ,  Kl,rt Stm kt-m are here
,1 II ■ t.il. Plaintiffs, and wedding t f ’ i 1 Ode-sn for a y isit ’ ' "  _
Van Belle, \ !> lewis, Grace with the bridt room's family, af- this w.ek fora  visit with le a
i; *• , Marathon Fold l ease ter which they yvtli make their I:,t friemis.

1» V mug, • «1« IT i-
' . • ,rt I d !  1 • -a.se Mi s' nett : • employ, d by the 

,1 ) II Young, Trans- N I Drilling Co. in Ozona while
Oi| , moany. In* it* un- the bride is a junior in Ozoni. 

wti -toekholiiers, officers, High School, He was recently die- 
.!,,. and directors, and the un- charged from the Army after I I 
ven heirs of each of them and month* of  service, 
unknown bust,and* of the mar- —— - ■■■   

F.xpert Advises on 
Proper Method for
Watering Trees, Shrubs

»ml all matter not news. wiU be »V ami <>1 n Ü' •■A-, ITü-tee* H leur 
charged for at regular advertising 
rate*.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
•haraeter of >rn person or firm
appearing in the-e columns wi 11 be
gladly j t. •t'.ptly corrected if
called to »he attention of the man
agement.

• Defend»] 
il suit be
• W til W!

'loN

if You Want

W O O D
for Winter

cci* your ei'vie!
now with

. D. Robertson

busbar
named

■d to appear

»clock A M. 
.fter the ex- 
r m the date

, * •* a-- agrwxBM*wrr ]

POLITICAL
* NNOUNCEV1ENTS

sued th 
IMS

îi!Lî*‘iV i" irni>n»iHfcr »r* iltyf us v
«i i

s nf \\t st and i't ii- d.tU ' f, » L,t jjt'f < fUlRIPcl %4Ul*
t ! waiterFd vt p , ,,f th ra’ i*
to jj»*t dt*«*p mui- 1 niru■ , ■ «.f lull’.:

ifUilli*»n, the hortienltu) •
Kv«-r> in to 14 da is - !.. ‘v and Ci•iletrl-

!
B I G  S T O C K  O F

Ford Batteries
You can replace your weak battery with one of those

9

rugged, powerful Ford Batteries now.

New, Tough FLOOR MATS

In Stock

MECHANICAL SERVICE ON ALL MAKE CARS

Two Expert Mechanic* to Serve You Promptly 

All Work Guaranteed

Electric and Acetylene Welding

Melton Motor Co.
Ford - Mercury Sales & Service 

N. E. Melton, Mgr.

1 re-eiei tic® ■

Announcing 
I hc Wociatinn «»I

DR. lt< l\ < I M . PHI I I’
Unr the G.neral Praclin* 

of M.-dicine

DR II II I \N l)A 
O l l i . f  Phiint- 107 -  H«-S. «7

S C A L P  T R O U B L E !
You nuit find DURHAM S RE* 
SORCIN the be») preparation ever 
used for itching scalp, loose dan
druff or falling hair or purchase 
price promptly refunded. Large 
bottle only 75c at

SMITH DKIG CO.

m . m m

orrO M ETK IST

Complete Optical 
Service

_•! YEARS IN SAN ANDELO
Phone .Tan« l

J
Trmporary relief lor 

« emplome ol bronchial

W indmill Service

work.
We arc equipped to do all kind» of windmill

Rod Pulling - Pipe Pulling - Tower Erection 
Repair and Installation

Go A n y w h ere .................................... Prompt Service

WINCH TRUCK AVAILABLE 

FOR ANY TYPE OF JOB

ASTHMA
and HAY FIVER

As t h m a JWe frin^■1 rr m  '■ 11 n y  Y e > • cany
nedM*tu«r »nd s«*u»KM’ comes m fie.-h»* caw CAUTION U *• aaly •• dsr*rt*d

AT YOUR DRUGGIST!

ASTH M A N KPIIltlN
o n  s v i .e  \ r 

o z o n a  i m n ;  s t o r k
OZONA, TEXAS

STOCKMEN SAVE!
Our 75c bottle of DURHAM'S 
PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION oa
loins four times oi much poouer os 
most $1.00 brand» and . o b i1; 
lutely guaranteed to teh*vc P.nk 
Eye— or your money back,

SMITH DRI D CO.

OZONA I.ODCE NO. 747 
A F. A A M

Regular meeting* *ec- 
11 nd Thursday in ea-h 
month

Next Meeting AuguM H

/ALLI 
Í at jus

ALL the VITAMINS for all the family j 
at just a FEW PENNIES a DAY

/Strife.i /PLENAMINS P>7
f ,wf/»

f 0,D

One Amber an d  One B lack C a p su le  
s u p p ly  the V IT A M IN  E Q U IV A L E N T  
c l  these Foods

For a few penAie»,0
you con word «« vítame
deficiency w«H» Ftenom.n

4'ï FIMIS MILK
m viTAMtn

(F*!grsam.nt ft«g SOCO
U S .P  U *.u>

21« ies BUT TIN
IN V ITAM IN 

(PUnommt fiv« 1000 
U S P Unit»!.

4 ' « lbs C R I IN B I  ANS 
IN V ITAM IN

iP Icnoin.nf «i«R fOOO 
U S P Un it»

l j  I B S  Biff S H A M  
IN V ITAM IN

(PI«nom .ni yi*«  IC00
M ic ro fiam t)

B,
I

(0>

72 » *2.59

It is bMter to he Vitamin Safe 
than Deficiency Sorry

YOU can non be sure \ou are 
getting enough essential vitamin 
unless you supplement your ¿it 
such knoTxn quantities of tit*» 

PLENAMINS also contain NIACINAMIDE j mins V yuar; agamu v.umi« 
CALCIUM PANTOTHENATE. Viumtn Bv. Jefiotni*' S-*rt t u »e Pern. 
Victmin L plus LIVLR and IRON mins habit m vo-r family tadn-

* ?«2Sii PtOOUCT _,^r

2 MS 0RANCI IUTCI 
IN VITAMIN 

(PltnamiM «.«« 600 
U S P Ufiii»)

144
CAPSULES

$

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon Aikman, Manager

\
t((

;

S5î

V. C. HARRISON
Phone 79or 173 - Ozona, Texas

Ozona Chapter No 287 
ORDER OF 

EASTERN  STAR 
i J : '  •gulnr meeting* on 

third Tueaday night 
in each month 

Next .Meeting Augunl 20

Entertainment
for a Penny

What'» the cost af the electricity used by 
far anc evening.* Well, far u single !KI1, 
keep ymir many tube radio playing t"( '' 
hours. That'» a lot o f  entertainment (<>■ 1

Amt that'» ju»t one example of the b e t '  1
III \ ,'V »U ^get when ymi pay your electric mu ■ 

really getting t»vicc a» much electricit' 
money a» you did fifteen year» ago, detp11 
that most other commodities cast mu.b "  
thev used to. Husincu- man aged, tax-p-»'111-

. i J{J SUP*
coinpanie» are continually stnving to K- 1

. * >».plying the dependable electric »ervu'e > > 
at »uch a I»«  ciht.

W estT exasU tilities
Company

t

m
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S. J R No. 5
J()|NT KKSOU’TION
„ an amendment to the 

*,n|f ' ( •r,.x»n authorizing
i*u,"in " , appropriate

lli;f ,,r <** much thereof a« 
|,lla ..... to pav claims 
^ T h r '  lacM..«, Agn-
** ¡‘ ¿llrg* lor the construe-
r‘| , buildinir on 1 “ n' 1'u‘ i °.f

1  nur-uant to <lef>* i- 
V riiatioli "f the Govern-1

aUtl‘ i; Va'.-t Tl. 1»»7.
Tucm‘ VI 1» »'.V THE LEG- <
S i " ! r n n  h ' »  o k

, - l..., the Constitution 
ti"11 ' , V. vi- he amended 

-...........-

,,r"! 1 - m  not to exceed
* Vh. '->,«* * ^ m )
; II ,• to pav claim:- incur- 
* John Tin I''1 n Agricultur
a l  for the construction of 
ding on th€ ampin* of su<-' 

fpuVuant to deficiency »il
lation I'.v the Governor of 

August :ti. 1
The foil C inc * onstitu- 
wndment -hall »»‘ *“ 1;

v„te f the qualified 
,f this st it, at the next 
lection ’ held on the 
„lav alter the first Moii- 
ovemhor. A It. 1»46. at 
ballots* -hall have print-

m: , ,
I,,, con-tilut ional amend-
horizini! the legislature 
<>r building construct«!

Tarleion Vgricultural 
and
wj ih- institutional a- 
it authorizing the legisla- 
i,» (or building const ruot- 
hn Tarleton Agricultural

lege."
.,uh vovr ,-h.ail mark out one 
"aid clause- oi the ballot.
C V !|. .. *v,ii'i - ing his

the prop' ed amendment.
:i The Governor shall i-sue 

necessarv pi oclaniation for 
election and have the same 

dished as required by the Con- 
uti<iti and lav* of this state.

4. The *um o* Five Thoils- 
$5,000.00 Hollars, or so 

rh thereof a- n ay be necessary, 
d-rehv appropriated out of any 

: in the treasury of the state, 
otherwise appropriated, to 
the expenses i such puhlicn- 
awl election

It! -It
II. .1. It. No. «2 

OISE JOINT RESOLUTION
rising an Amendment to Ar- 
*111 of the Constitution of the 
te ot Texas by the addition of 

Section of In- known as Sec- 
49-h, creating a Veteran’s 

id Board and * -taldishing a 
«fan's Laud Fund; providing 
an election and the issuance of 
reclamation therefor.
E IT KKSOl.YKD BY THE 

CISl.ATUHi: OF THE STATE 
TEXAS:
tion 1 That Article III of the 

stitution of the State of Texas 
amended by adding thereto a
Section to lie known as See- i 

14!‘-h which shall read as fol- 1
*• I
Section 49-!: There is hereby j 

a Board to he known as 
Veteran’s Laud Board, which
- • • -ru|■ ■ ed of the Govern- 
’e Attorm General, and the 
: 'Mi: •*i : t* ■ (d neral Land 
' TL !. i- ia ture  -hall pro

law :• t i issuance by
i. -iir'l of a.ii • i -.reed Twen- 
'' Mil! i 11.dl;i $2a,0U0,-t
1 ! ■' •l-d." . ' i 'i at ions of the

I'V. ■ • i ihi purpose of
• - •' fund to In known as the

I an. I .. ,|. Such bonds : 
"Xl in..; i.\ „aid Board | 

11 "hligatii u i. t(ie State of j 
! nh linn, denomina- 

:‘n*l upon such terms as

¡Ll ^  1 S! You can easily 
/ ° : r P'cmuej of Red Am Beds 
'. Durham'* Extermo An«

* at o cost of less tli n̂ 5c per
- V« Balls 30c and 12 Ball* 50c
t°*a druggist or a|

'Mini drug  r o .

Notice of

Re w a r d
a't, offering

*500 Reward
E fv '- ;: ;  atuTs
Cn. ke t"!' ,f llv,,,'to‘'k in 
tb. ' ,0Ua’ y -  except 

er of Crockett

shall be prescribed by law, pro
vided, however, that said bonds 
hall bear a rate of interest not 

to exceed three per cent (3'< ) per 
utinut.i.

“’ In the sale of  any sm h bonds 
a preferential right of purchase 
-hall lie given to the administra
tors ut the various teacher retire
ment funds, the Permanent Uni
versity Funds, and the Perma
nent Free School Funds; such 
bonds to be is -tied only as needed, 
in the opinion of the Veteran’s 
I and Board under legislative au- 
I horizat ion.

"The Veteran’s Land Build -hall 
be used by the Board for the .sole 
purpose of pur basing land suit 
able for the purpose hereinafter 
stutid, situated in this State tal 
owned by the United States, or 
any gnvernomntal agency thereof; 
(Ii) owned by the Texas Prison 
Sytem, or any other governnu ntal 
agency of the State of Texas; or 
(«■) owned by any person, firm, or 
corporation.

"All lands itnis purchased shall 
be acquired at the lowest price ob
tainable, tie paid for in « ash, and 
shall tie a part of the Veteran’* 
Land Fund

“ The lands of tIn- Veteran's 
Land Fund shall be -old by the 
State to Texas Veterans of tin 
present war or wars, commonly 
known as World War 11. in -in 1 
quantities , and on uch term-, and 
at such prices and such rates of 
interest, and under such rule- and 
regulations as may be prescribed 
by law ; provided, however, that 
any uch lands remaining unsold 
at the expiration of eight Si 
vears after the e f fe i iv e  date ot

this Amendment may tie sold to 
anyone as shall lie prescribed by 
Jaw

YOUR

KNOWS BEST 
HOWTO KEEP 

YOUR

(: :)

í,h,lt "o off: 
may claim the r&-

PRANK JAMES
fn,f' <><Hkett County

It is e a s i e r  t o  k e e p  
g o o d  e y e s  * jood  w ith  
p r o p e r  g i e s s e ;  th u n  
t o  m a k e  b a d  e v e s  
b e t t e r '

0ÎIS I.. PARR«
(If* !«»%'* I «  t«?

S tv Illal u-4
Han %#•** •*

Lc necessary, shall he set aside 
tor the retirement of said bonds
an,l t" pay interest thereon, andi **. ••»n i t  i 'i  m r i r x r i i ,  t u t u

All money- re-1 ived and which tnn> o| „¡ah money* not so needed 
have been received and which Uhall be deposited^ to the credit of 
have not been used lor repurchasei th< General Revenue Fund to he 
ol land as provided herein hy the | api ropriated to such purposes a- 
\» tt*rnn's Island Board frt»m the | n .. be prc> ribed by law."
-ile of lands and for interest on. The foregoing Constitu-
delei i ed payments shall t.e i red- 'ional Amendment shall he sub-
ited to Die Veteran’s Land Fumi 
tor us«- in purchasing additional 
lami to lie sold to Texas Veterans 
ot World War II, in like manner 
as shall In provided fm the sab 
"t lands puri based with Do pro* 
reeds front the sales of the bonds, 
provided for herein, for a period 
i t eight I8i muís from thi effett
ive date of this Amendment ; pro
vided. however, that -o much of 
such moue* s as may be nei • scary 
to pay interi-t on Do tend ht re
in provided for shall Ft -it asid* 
for that purptei After eight (Hi 
year« fr 
of this 
received 
Board Iron 
and irit 
merits, -

milted In

ta

tit
I't

orn the *ft. . t iv t 1date of
Aniendm*•nt. all money -
by t hr \. •* rai/i Land

rum the ‘ «i. id th< lands
•res!: on dii f* i re*1 pay-
>r mi■ rnuel1 D 11* III as rnav

a vote of  tt.i qualified 
'■ ; - ■( this State at an clue*

■ '• t-i held throughout the 
d* Texas on ttie first Thurs- 

ii. November, l!'4ti, at which 
ti' ■ all voter favoring the 
I ■ Amendment stiall write 
' - i pnnteti on thin ballot - 

:' i ! allow - tig words
"f f'K the .Aemnilmetit to Ar- 
>' III of tie ( "listltutloll of the 
’ • 1 Texas h> adding Section 

i' n creating a Veteian's Land 
i 'i! for Dn ptirihasi of lauds in 
I i to la sold It 1 iV,!. A eter-
I.t - I f World War II."

Thosi opposing aid proponed 
Amendment shall write m have 
bnnted on their ballots the follow
ing words:

AGAINST the .Amendment to

Article III of the Constitution of 
| the State of Texas by adding Sei- 
tion 4'J-b creating a Veteran's 
Land Fund for the purchase of 
lands in Texas to be sold to Texas 
Veterans of World War II.” 

if  it appear* from the returns 
of said election that a majority of 
the votes cast were in favor of 
-aid Amendment, the same shall 

- become a part of the State Conatl- 
1 union and be effective from the 
date f the determination of such 
result and the Governor's procla
mation thereof.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
; State of Texas shall issue the nec
essary proclamation for said ele*- 

j tion. and shall have the same pub
lished as required by the Consti
tution and laws of this State, 

See. 4. T he sum of Ten Thoua- 
.ind Dollars ($10,0001 or so mudi 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the State 
not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expense- of  su* h publication 
and election i8-4c

COSDEN GAS AND OIL 
Wholesale and Retail

Greasing: - Tire Service

P R I D E M O R E  B R O S .
Service Station

(At Ozona Feed and Supply)

IN SHAPE POP

v r A D C ' S
P W « * .

YOUP NEXT CAR
i t

BRING YOUR FORD
"M OM !"FOR S E R V IC E

it

Melton Motor Co.
Sales FORD Servic

Ozona. Texa-

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Premier Distributors 
All Makes - Bought • Sold 

Serviced
Parts and Service for all Makes

Vacuum Cleaner 
Supply

2027! AN. Beauregard - Dial ."iTH'il
San Angelo, Texas tfc

Mark Your

Calendar!

Saturday and 

Sunday

Aug. 17 & 18

1946 Annual

Ozona
Celebration

CALF R O P IN G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TEAM TYING
GIRLS’ FLAG R A C E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BOYS’ CALF ROPING
GIRLS’ BARREL R A C E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BOYS’ CALF RIDING

CUTTING HORSE CONTESTS

MATCHED CALF ROPINGS

$500 GRAY 

TRAILER TO 

BE GIVEN TO 

WINNER FINALS 

GIRLS’ EVENTS

DANCES
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

AUG. 16 & 17 

HARRISON’S TEXANS
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II J R. No 10

HOUSE HUNT KESOl.UTION 
proposing an Amendment to Ar 
tide 16 of the Constitution of the 
Stall o f  Texas, by adding thereto 
Section t>2 providing .. Retirement, 
Disability and Death Conipiiiaa- 
tion Fund for the ap|*»intivi* o f 
ficers and employ« o- ol the State, 
limitinir the amount contributed 
by the State to such Fund; provid
ing for investment of  Fund with 
»erfain «\gception». prohibiting 
reeipn its of benefit' hereunder 
from receiving other direct aid 
from the State authorising coun
ties to provide and administer 
such a Fund for appointive coun
ty officer- and employees after 
favorable vote in a county elec
tion for such purpose. limiting 
the anil lilt ’ tribute.! by the 
county to such Fund; providing 
for investment of Fund with cer
tain exception - .  prohibiting recip-
ient» «if bent•fit« fn »m said Fund
from ireceiving othi direct aid

i from the Stat,«* : and providing for
an eleet ton, * try form of
ballot. and jpublieai? ioti on the
questa,»n of adopt io■ ..f this A
mendrrtent.

BE IT HK ■ l) BY THE
LEG ISLATI!FLfc' OF IE -  I A I F

State o f  Texas, or counties or cit
ies of t h i s  State, or in bond- is- 
ued by any agency of the United 

States Government, the payment 
the principal of and interest on 
ich is guaranteed by the Unit 

cii State«, provided that suffici
ent amount of said funds shall be 
!., , | oil hand to meet tile immed
iate payment of the amount like
ly to become due each year out 

said Fund, such amount of 
tuiids to be kept on hand to be de
termined by the agency which 
■ i i ie provided by law to admin
ister said Fund, and provided that 
the resypient ot benefits from 
•aid Fund shall not tie eligible 
for any other pension retirement 
funds or direct aid from the State 

1’* xa». inle-s the Fund, the 
creation of which is provided for 
herein, contributed by the State, 
i- released to the State of Texas 
a- .» condition to receiving such 
other pension aid

hi. Ea.-h county -hall have 
iIn right to provide for and ad
min -ter a Retirement, Disability 
uni Death Compensation Fund

Take Home Some

i for the appointive officers and 
employees of the county ; provided
same is authorized by a majority 
vote of the qualified Voters i 1
such county and after such elec
tion has been advertised by being 
published in at least one newspa
per of general circulation in said 

III’ i .i Week for foul >oli 
.-eeutive weeks, provided that thi 

: amount contributed by tin county 
to -to h Fund -hall equal the a 
mi. t ;! paid for th« -ame purpo.-t 

1 t ," i the Hu ” 1111 of each such per- 
-i r a .o shall not ex eed at am 
■ fiv p r  lentum i.r>'< ) o f th« 
i omt" '• -at paid to ei»< h sur I 

ei i by ' county, and shall 
n n un yi .t . xcced the sum of 
Oll> llurdred a • d Eighty Dollars 
ftlSO1 for any such person.

"All fund- provided from tin 
compensation of each such person 
or by th»' county, for such Retín 
mint. Disability and Death Con 
petisat ion Fund. »1- an receive,I 
by the county, shall be investe»' 
III bonds of the Fluted States, th» 
State <>t Texas, or counties or lit 
ie- of this State, or in bonds issu

ip

' t r

OF TEXAS
Arti

i exa- 
haret

1»’ lt> of 
State of 

adding
h shall

•gislature 
•vy taxes 

Disabil
ity Fund 
- and cm 
provided

that th? amMÜ Ht .’ntritiuted bv
t he  Fiat, ti -yeti Fund shall e-
<1 ümi amount for the same
purpose fr*»nI LÍiC income of each
9uct) iHrrMcm* and fihall not exceed
at any time f“ive pe i . entum )
of t h e  comp« 'nsa tic>n paid to each
such person bv tiie State, and
-hall in no Vear exceed the
-um of One Hund red ind Eighty
Indiar* f.*r .«rn -uch per-
SOD.

“Al! fundi. Tirui\, id»*.) from t he
compensatio!1 OÍ fiiu h |HTson, or
bv the Stati• of 1’**x.i-, for such
Retire!! , Mt. Disah : itv ami Death
Comperi «at n*n Fun d. ufi are recelv*
«*d by the TTeasuii • ” f th” State
of Texas, sitail b, invested in
bonds of the Uni ted Stall’«, the

Hot Barbecue
FRESH DAILY

Sold By The Pound 

To Take Home

Ready At 11:30 Each Morning 

Different Kinds of Salads

S A L A D S
Available to Add to Your Home Menu

T H E  C O R R A L
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Oden

e»! ly any agency of thè Unite»!
s . te Government, thè payment «>f 
:t c pinclpal <>f and interest oli 
ivhieb is guatanti nl by thè l  iute»!
- :.,t» ■ | 'vided tbat sufficient
.niourt »>f salii tunds .-hall be 
, pi hi Tallii lo nieet thè imme- 
,att payment i l thè aiiiount llke-

I» l it i  ine »tu» each vear »>Ut of 
d Punii, such iiiriiunt of  fumi« 
1 . „* | t ” ti liainl to be lieter- 
t Pv thè agi ni y whieh m.»y 

, i » meli by law to administer 
,.i i.. and pr»‘vided that thè 

» ' ot benefitk frolli sani 
-•all not b» eligible tur any 
i os lori reti romeni fumi' or 
,.i»t troni tP» State of  Tex- 
I».-- thè Fund, th< « reation 

, ’ vvi u-h is provi»!««! far herein, 
t• 11 utt «i by thè county, is re- 

. «  «1 ti th«' Stat*' o f  Texas i«.< a 
i ii'.tion to ri'ietving m i » h pen-

- ! aid.”
..  2 Th» ‘ oripoii,g ( Cnstitu-
...I Am» minien! shall I" -ub- 

" o  to a vote of thi qualifieil 
i of thi- State1 ut ;.n electiolt 
i n» i throughout thè State in

- . r, 194< P* n.g thè 5th
f i’ii of* i at w hi» I .,11 ballots 

hall have printeil thereon:
FOR

■ . i • » ut 
'..iti ri t o  
! I.-., -111tX • . I ' v s t .

Disabilitv ami Death Compensa-
tii>n System for thè officera ami 
eiiiployee» of  thè State of Texas I 
and uuthonzmg cuunties to pro
vale -ui h sy»tem for thè appoin 
tive officera and employees o f  th” 
cuunties o f  thè State of  Texas."

Each votar «hall solatoli «>ne of 
-. iil lau«es oli thè hallot, leaving 

l thè om i xpres-ing hi« vote mi Ilo 
i prnp -ed amendment.

Sei. S. The Governor of thè 
Stati o f  Texas shall i-sue thè 

!iie«e-sary prorlnmation for sani 
• lectuin and shall have thè sanie 
; uhlished as lequired b.V thè Con-

«titutom f..r ».
to.

Accord ng i„
,h‘ ‘ A,,orn*>) 'b ’ner»! ^

. 1«
Everyday th, '  -

;'f  the verdi.’ ot 
gleaned Iti , , ila| ' ‘ “r «
long thè Ol , , , , ' V(r'«

1 accepted l' ' ■* »
ngh, a ,
dents ar, «»..¡lt.ni ' 
the mo-« piol’ .iigedVit^,,
thi» ni an i . .t her
temperatiti i'

Cox-Vautrain Funeral Homt
r.(M) W. Beauregard S a n  Angelo  

Air Conditioned Ambulane*. Service  

Dial 3113

t i .  Conatit util «liai A-
authoriziPK th1 I I g|s-

{Tovide a 1 et irement.
and Ih-..tb ( 'eim|H'ri«a-

m f«»r the « ffil • rs and
v*f the Sta •« of Texas

M'izinK i’oun ties to pro-
system f'*r the apjMiin-

•V* and emp!«I’V 1” •« of the
-t Texas."

U ’,AINSI thi ( i nst tutional 
i udment authorizing tho lav- 
■ i j ru, nb Retirement,

I I I M  N M  l t j : M
i r r v i c i . . .

When not convenient to shop in persia . maj|
vice. Mail order* given personal, prompt „•tentar.

Co^is/ShjjQ rccr
“Serving West leva- nivi  »'.»1 

SAN ANGE! o . It y As

Coming ,\^V M W

Keep Cool
A I R  C O N D I T I O N E R S !

F A N S !

See the new room air conditioners 

IC.jC» t abic foot size. Evaporation type, cir

culating built-in pump. Long lasting, effi*
cient.

$117.50

AUTO ACCESSORIES -  PARTS 

ALL KINDS OF BATTERIES

WILSON MOTOR 10.
Lee Wilson, Mgr.

Phone 50Ozona Texas

T o  
Sonora 

Aug.
N & -

W I L L S
and His

Texas Playboys
To Flay for The

HILL COUNTRY FIREMEN’S ASSOCIATION
At The

Sonora Wool & Mohair Co.
11,000 SQUARE FEET OF FLOOR SPACE 

ADMISSION: $2.50 PER PERSON 

MUSIC 9:30 P. M.

Everybody Invited!

Sfitti
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JOIST KKSOI.UTION

...... Ar:
¿ Vili M l • 1 - '•"i '1" "  " f •

..f IV V  >» adding i
, -i rt ion tu l>»* knownrpto H **

. n,n 7-a" |»r..vi*li«.*r that
, letîHlative appropria- j

driivcd from the tax- 
x , |,t jrronn t induction and ad 

mx.-  hvied on motor
, m| lubricant> and n,‘ *t ‘ ,r 

r,.g -tratimi fees shall be 
M r  tin- -»le purposes o f ac- 

, r, f|,t-Mi -wa> for and con- 
• mil m-i iuta in tnv publie

f, I the administration
■nur

f lWi ,.«• rtainitiv to traffic and
L , ind f„r the payment of 

; ai and inter. <t <>n county 
r r district bonds or war*

I pi or to Jan-
" an . .1.., la red eligible

"i -, rv. e pri»r to January 
. . \ ■ thut one-fourth

• jeh net revenue from the 
r ,!| t.,x I II be allocated

U , e ■- b -1.1 Fund;
1 , ■

-hall n< x ei derive less rev- 
Vnm met' r registration fees 

• mints and
,,'n . t n il fees allowed 

r t-iind by • h county un- 
, in« - I- e'iiM-t mi January
• . e 1 ' . a »! v interpre-

I ti j. ,-v, in'nn ut as uu- 
"j. ih. !■: ilging of the 

- , redit f. 1 any purpose: 
. f . , i •. ,ti|.i -.inn of  

aiiiuinieii* to tin voters <d 
5, • I,.. - in’ the form

: . the

ativir.g any interpretation of this 
amendment as authorizing the 
pledging of the State’s credit for 
any purpose.

’ AGAINST the Amendment to 
the Constitution of tile state of 
Texas providing that subject to 
legislative appropriation, alloca
tion and direction all net revenue- 
derived from taxes, except gross 
production and ad valorem taxes, 
levied on motor fuels and lubri 
cants and motor vehi< le registra
tion fees shall he used for the sole 
purposes of acquiring rights-of- 
way for and constructing and 
maintaining public roadway-, for 
the administration of laws pertain
ing to traffic and safety; and for 
the payment of principal and in- 
erest on county and road district 
bonds or warrants voted or issued 
prior to Jan, 2, 19119, and do» lured 
eligible for deli! service prior to 
January 2, 1045; providing that 
one-fourth < ’ »> »if such net rev- 
.1 le from the motor furl tax 
h 11 be allocate!! to the Vvailabb 

e. liiml Fund; providing and insur
ing that each county -ball never 
(1 li t- less revenue from motor 
r gist rat ion fees than t) tint'

- -I1 . PAGE FIVE
™ ——1

mum amot.nts and percentages of 
such Ice allowed to be retained 
b.' «a It ct intv unoer the laws in 
elicit on January 1, 1946; and 
negativing any interpretation of  I 
this amendment its authorizing 
the pledging of the State’s credit 
tor aity purpose

T.ach vot» r shall -trike out 
with P'n or pen tl the clause 
which h«. desires to vote against 
so as to indicate whether he is vot
ing FOR or AGAINST -aid pro
posed amendment.”

St i 2 I lie Governor of the 
State of I i xas herd directed 
t" i-sue be m-t i sarj proclama
tion lor the said el» lion and to 
hiivc aim puhli-hoil it - i».»pared 
bv t ic  Constitution for Amend
ment.- thereto.

lb -4t

METHODIST < III I« II NOTES
Following a d i - a p p o  nting be

ginning wiien nini of our ; oung 
P cp le  bad 'o canid their trip t< 
the Krrrville Mcthwli.-t As -. mblx
on account o f  Puli ■ (he O/mi« 

1 •1 I »• > I t» - it

>n there

KK IT K1 1 ; VF,D BY THF 
■liisi.ATi • ni- stati:
.• TEXAS:
-, 1 . 1 '  Ai t ii le Vili o f

i -mi ' i t lit State of 
, , | ; . bv adding
-ni. ;t Ci a >i . -il t 1 bo known 
T-;i and t- reuil c follows ;
-, - • 7-., Subject to legis- 
jve approl - .allocation
: direction, al i • t revenues re
miti/ after payment of ail 
unds allowci) tiy law and ex- 
i-i- of collection derive»! front 
tur vehicle registration fees, 
Ull taxes, except gross proilUC- 
j and ait valorem taxes, on ni«- 
fuels and lubricants useil to 

pel motor vehicles over public 
liways, -hall bc used for the 
purpose ».f ucquiring righfs-

K- way, cnti-tructing, maintain- | 
and policing su h public | 

pad«.i!-. and fur the ad ministra
vi d - oh law - .i - may be pre- 
k'rii'd i •. die l.i gislaturc per- 
■inr to the supervision of trai
li and safety i such roads; and 
pr the |iaynie! • of the principal 
«id interest wi aunty and road 
Istruì bonds or warrants voted or 

jd.'d j 11 ■ . January 2, 1929, 
Ind declared eligible prior to 
lar.u.rj 2. I'.U.'. f,.»• payment out 
F the County and Rond District 
pi/hway Fund under existing 
hw; provided, however, that one
I'Urth 1 ¡ of such net revenue
I' r. the n. ' i f.t,.| tax shall be 
■(located to tin- Available School 
fiii'-;; and provided, however, that 
F  r,,vet m- •¡•■rived by eoun- 
p'* from motor \i h ide registra- 
|on fees shall never ti*. less than 

■ "  '¡lit - allow ed to 
► retained by cat h County ami 
P  preci-utag, allowed to i>e re- 
liineil ’|V , I I'll ,!|tv under the 
P  'I', eft... • ■ .),,i!i,ury 1, 1915.

i '  > in shall be
*lu t

' purp

’.ing tin
. c«!it for

iunmittv

i Am i i » |-  
iti. 1 -hall be 
of the tjuali- 
Stute at theQ ’>|f' “ f thi

' ' ¡ ¡ i t 1 to- held ill No 
' ' it , 194<7. ; t which election 

r :h -n II have printed
p';."t¡ the following words: 

fl|l¡ the Amendment to the 
or.-titution of the State ptovid- 

r  .»ub.ii i ’ t legislative up- 
'̂'tnation, allocatici! and direct- 

net revenu« » derived from 
gross production

pon
N»-. except

,il! vah»reni taxes,' levied on 
° : u,*'s Änd lubricants and

vehicle registration fees
T» !.. used fur the s»de |»ur|a>se 

a' 'luiriiig rights-of-way for4 . tur
'."s'ructing and maintaining 

r adway-; f„r the adminis- 
i ' " ' ! s ftertaining to traf- 
^  f ' 1 SHft‘t.v ; and for the pay- 
" ‘‘ Principal and interest on

> ami riunì ilisfrict Ixmds or 
j 1 V"ted or issued prior t<> 

2, lu't'j, and declared eli*
Jan . serv*i ‘* Prior to
,,r- v ■■ *945; provlding that""»-iiiurthn , ' » t of such net rev-
U . , r”m th® "'.»tor fuel tax shall
* N-, g 1 tM , û* Available
¡•Urini, t» U.n'l; ',rovidinK and in* 
!*■ li-î-.y, | '“a, h ' ounty shall nev- 

' '  r'“Venue from motor 
fcjtii .1 n Dian the maxi
gk î a,"l percentages of

m s- ' l' ' a "Wed to l>«> retained 
Iff,,.. ‘ ' ,un*) under the lawa in

January 1, l.j45; and neg-

i li» p.istur and son, James, atteiid- 
1 d tin first section of th*. Inter- 
nu»liât» A etnhly July ¿22-25. The
• hurcli ha- tout persons partici- 
I'i’ ting in ti i leadership Assem
bly now in progress. Mrs M. J. 
load. Mi II. lì. Tamly, Mrs. 
I' loyil Henderson and Mis- Mary 
li db- 'I he-e workers in our 
( liureh represent various divis- 
" e- of Church S c h o o l  activities.
I i i pastor and a full quota of W

c  y ofticeis ¡»r». planning to 
etti ml tin Schools of Mission-
• lat».i| for August 2<*-2.'i This

‘ in.) h,, grown to have the 
largì t attendance of all the many 
-untniei assembly groups. so 
large that enrollment niu-t be lim
ited ti, only three officers from 
•. ti < t ur» li in the <'»inference 

Thi R»v. C A. (Jreeiiwalt, Con
fi cm» Youth Dir»« tor. i slated 
to be ..iti us on Sentimi.t r 15 and 
'i li.» a Sub-»ii*trict Ymith Rally 

■ - day II. will a Is • - :*t the
A’ I utl; O fficer- alici CoUn- 

-» Ilot r niapnig out the Youth 
. . a ft.! thi- yeai 

< 1 uv ita* .»>n of 11 I 1 ¿mil
! >. wrd, th» lt*-v Edwin C. 
.! !• ; -I i-riy ; o . ¿ i n  II»

' ■ * I : . • S. ■ \tt- •! o w ill
; , - I. a., el* am! helper

• herwi

urch-wide pic 
fot the put 

w.-hip anion

l;»»i;i B l M \ - s i i  « «»Ml* XN y
Superior Vmhulancp Service 

*’ l . ne 1444 Dav or Night 
'hi Angelo. Texas

GOOD.

Glasses Are Just 
Merchandise

It'« th* Ur* you hava baan waiting tor So «Irony »o 
long wearing. So fraa rolling you 11 «ay ’ thar« • th« n o il 
mil«« lor my tlra dollar.”

G o o d y a a r  low- 
■tratch patantad 
Supartwiat Cord

Goodyaar Rayon Cord (only 
In «ties 6 SO and 
up until yorarn- 
m«nt r«stncttoB« 
ara lifted).

'I’heii eyesight value is in the 
ability uf the s|M-« ialist who can 
-lientifii.illv fit them to cor
rect the eomplicated eve defects. 
Anil don't forget. Baker's g la s s e s are out-standing for style

“'S vÄ

North Motor Co.

tinoily ear Tires anil Tul»*.- 
< hevrolel Old-mobile

I. VV. North. Manager

I 1 P 9

n

ü
t ,

anil ilc-igm-il anil fitted to give 
comfortable vision, So,

SEE BAKER &

SEE BETTER

M at Hotel Ozona,
•j Mon. Aug. 12

Let Me Do Your

Trash Haul ins

I have taken over the garbage disposal route op

erated Hv J. E. Evans and solicit your patronage*

Daliy pick-up of garbage and trash-hauling to 

dump ground. Rates on monthly basis or pick-up at 

reasonable rates. Let me figure with you on your dis

posal problems.

I V Y  S M I T H  Jr.

, i

«sa. 'A.

kindred minds and u* a means by 
which we may become better ac
quainted with new friends.

A. A. Carter, pastor

rary display four new Dodge au
tomobiles and the word “ tem
porary" is an understatement.

Reminiscent of pre - shortage 
days, the James Motor Co. this 
week was the gathering place for 
crowds of drooling spectators a- 
the motor firm placed on tempo-

I.ast week two new Plymouth cars 
were received and delivered and 
two l 1 j ton Dodge trucks and a 
half ton Dodge panel truck were 
also received. All ears and trueks 
are being delivered to the "next” 
on order lists.

CONCRETE

BUILDING TILES

(Made in Ozona)
We are making concrete building tiles 

at the rate of 1,000 a day. Four sizes avail
able:

I HP
in

l it AH my ranch hold
er« kett County. Tretpas-- 

- ’ ivelv forbidden. Violators 
j it -ei uted. James Baggett.

1-47

8x5x12 for Outside Walls
8x5x10 for Corners 
4x5x12 for Partition?
4x5x6 Half Tiles

Place Your Order Now!

Priced to Compete in Present Markets

J0HNIGAN & D0GGETT 
Concrete Tile Co.

Hartley Johnigan Ted Doggett
Ozona, Texas

Itcautiful

Hand-Made Belts 
Silver Belt Buckle Sets 
Hand-Made Bill Folds 
Cowboy Boots
Hand Forged Bits and Spurs 

Nylon Lariat Ropes
Shoe Repairing Our Specialty

w hill* v mi wait

Men’s Arch Supports
— AIK CONDITIONED

Ozona Boot and Saddlery
'( iiwhov Out fitter-"

O-car Host, Mgr. Rhone 2

H O U S E H O L D  N E E D S

Dishes • Kitchen Ware - Cutlery

Aluminum Ware

Tools Building Supplies 

Wallpaper and Paints 

Windmills and Well Supplies 

HEADQUARTERS

For Hardware and Building Materials

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

«fai m*

* \
sàie . S';

- , ,¡--3
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Woman’s Society 
Hears Reports At 
Wednesday Session

The Woman'» Society of Chris
tian Service met Wednesday after
noon at the Methodist Center to 
hear re(xirts of officers and trans
act other business in addition to 
its worship program

Rev. A A. Carter announced 
that Dr Edwin Calhoun, who serv
ed as an Army chaplain during 
the war, will conduct a -tries of 
evangelistic service» f 
church beginning Sept 

Four members are 
the Church I cadershi 
Kerrville this 
Keatl, Mrs H 
Mary Riddle foi youth group-. and 
Mrs Floyd Henderson, adult 

Mrs. Mary Flowers reported that 
many money offerings of appre- 
ciaton for the Uttin - American 
work had been receive«! lately 
from over the Conference by Miss 
Riddle.

Mr> A A Carter, district - hair- 
man of Missionary Education, an
nounced that the Mssionary Train
e e  School at Kerrville August 20- 
23 will he ittended by Mrs. 
Charles Williams as a member of 
the Social Relation* Committee; 
Miss Mary Kiddle, spiritual life; 
Mrs. 1- B. Cox. Jr., as secretary of 
Missionary Education, and Mr> 
Carter as chairman.

The outstanding lecture will lie

r th«' local
15.
attending 
school in 

week. Mrs Madden 
B Tandy and Miss

by Bishop Ralph Ward of  Nan
king area. China, who recently re
turned to the States to rejoin Ms 
family after having been a pris
oner of the Japan»se, along wth 
his Chinese workers. Other speak 
ers will be Mrs. Helen Bourne of 
N<w York. Mrs. Edmund Hein-ohn 
of Austin, Mrs l>an Knuth of San 
Antonio, Rev. Horace King and Ur. 
A. W Martin of S. M. C Uallas.

The Society voted to «ponsur the 
annual church picnic on W«dne* 
day evening. August 14 at 6:3* 
p. m. at the Baggett grov« 1 hi 
meats and drinks will be furnish
ed and each family will provid* 
any other «lish d« sired. All men. 
tiers and friends of the church are 
invited

I’ reseut for the society 
UodncsUtt' were Mrs B 
chain. Mrs B. C. Flowers
A. <( il2) t
sell. 
.1 M 
Jr

Pierart«-r, Mrs. 
ies Coates. Mrs J A 
Mr- Charle- Williams. 
Baggett and Mr> 1. I-

meet in 
I! In 
Mrs A 
«-. Mrs 

Fus- 
Mrs. 
Cox.

Mi and Mr- O I*. Martin and 
son, John Franklin, stopped off 
for a few days visit her«- on th«*ir 
way ti.ii k to their home in Mi Al
len after a six weeks vacation trip 
to ( -dorado and California. Mr- 
Ora Martin. Mr Martin's mother, 
will join them on the homeward 
trip after visiting here with h«-r 
sister-, Mr- Paul Perner and Mrs 
K It. Baggett, Jr., for the past six 

I weeks.

HIGHLAND RODEO, RACES 
AND COLT SHOW

Roden 'how ihe '-.inn  a- s«.«-n in I < rl Worth

SEPT. 12, 13. 14 & 15
K \< K PI R>l s IOI M l INC #1,60»

Horse Own« is Encourageil to Match Hu«-«-» for I heir \nimul* 
RoUFO PI IISES TOTAL #2.320 

< idl --how I nlri«-- Mu-t Be in In \ucu-l la
I \( H \' ES'I I I \ \s i oMMt M H  I Hi.El» bo  II \\ E 

V\ I.NTKY IN I HI COW tilRI. CONTEST

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO : .1 I Wade and his un
known h e y - . assigns, devisees,
legatees, executors and adminis
trator.-. and the unknown h* ir- of 
each of them

GKEh 11 Ns;
You an r  tumun-h d to appear 

and an-vi ei the plaintiff's petlt’on 
it <>r before t• * o'clock A M of 
the first Monday after the expir
ation of 42 day» from the date of 
tins Citation, th* -.iills- being Mon
day the 23rd day of September. A. 
M pilli, at 1 -r In " re in o'clock A 
YL, before the Honorable Dmtr: t 
Court i f  Crockett County, at th»- 
Couit House in Ozonu. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed «ni t'.e 7th day of  August, 
I!'16.

The till ntimh-r of aid -u;t he- 
i ng No Mg2

The name- of the parties in said 
-iiit are ;

Weltoii It Hunger. Cemge Hun
ger, Alleane Hunger North and 

I husband. J. \Y North, Hester Hun
ger Young and husband, Jake 
Young and Melvin Brown as plain
tiffs, and J. I. Wade and his un
known heir-, assigns, devisee*, 
legatees, executor* ami adminis
trator-, and th< unknown heirs of 
«ach of them as Defendant*.

The nature --f - lid suit being 
substantially a- fo wit:

For title and i » "  ' and to
rem -vi i I >tid from ti.ie and can
cellation -J a Vendor - Lien note 
and damages ->n ail of Lots S 2 16. 
17. 1'. and P* n Block A-l in 

d /.ona. < rocket! County. Texas.
Issued tills ^

1946.
Given 

of said Co 
T« xas. thli 

¡A I» . P.'lt 
SFAI 

DlSt!
(\.un

Government Receiver 
61 z Million Dollar« for 
2LOOO Scrap Airplane»

p.ats for the purchase o f  nearly 
21,000 urplus tactical aircraft
for scrap, salvage, and other iioii- 
ilig -t purposes have been rerciv- 
,d by tin War V--ets Administra

it i, i i , o was announced today.
On hundred and four bids were 

! i et cive«! for the plant s The higli 
; b'dders. togethei with the approx
imate number ol planes at eui - 
field, are:

T ,;«s Railway Equipment C«>m- 
p.ir Houston, I «-XH», fl.Hli.iSli 
f,,t l.S'.iO plane- at Walnut Kidgi 
Ark.. Martin Wunderlich, Jeffer- 
- n City, M $2.780,000 for 5.540 
jd.ui« .«t Kingman, Ariz.. Sher- 
n in Machine and Iron Works, O- 
klahoma City. <*kla.. $1,168.55©
lor 7,500 planes at Clinton, Okln. ; 
t --ni| iessed steel Co., Denver. 
« do.. #411.275 for 1,540 planes at 
Albmjue«que, V  Mex ; and Sharp 
and Fellows Contracting Co., Los 
Angeles, Calif . $404.593 for I. 
;t‘.»n ¡danés at Ontario, Calif.

Hi«- fighters, bomliers anil other 
tactical aircraft included in th«

. -ale are li"t eligible for certifica
tion by the civil aeronautic admin
istration for use in « iv i 1 aviaton. 
Their main value lies in scrapping 
tm recovery of th«-ir basic metal 
content. The aluminum alloy and 
uthei metal contained in the air- 
i raft i- in great demand in imlus- 
t rv.

WANT FURNISHED house to Miss R,.*,. y, r
rent. Will pay up to $125 a month. Fort 'tex-kton , , Al1*1**
Call Mrs. Byars St*iry at Hotel for .. \isp W|, 
Coffee Shop. lc  Ding Kirby

IS h*-» this
' 11 hcr «mit

th «lay " f  August.

iole i nu hand and seal 
-ui;. at offn e n Ozona, 
- the 7ib day o f \ugust,

i ;« Hu-sell, ( Jerk 
Court. Crockett 

Texas. DM

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching—
The Way You Want It,

When Y <>u Want It.

For good work and medicines. SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 5* Son«ira. Texas

11(11 It Mil l !Ni. DROPS

AUSTIN, l’ex Tc\a- used 2.- 
751.0->0 bii-hels of wheat during 
May. P11' fur the production of 
flour, at cording to statictic* re
leased by the University of Texas 
Bureau of Husines- Research and 
the U. S. Bureau of Census. Total 

( number of -ai k- of  flour prwluc- 
ed was 1.296,000. a decrease of 24 
per rent under May, 1945.

Mr. and Mrs (' I). Allen of Vic
toria are here for a summer va- 

I ration visit w ith Mrs Allen'- par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Paul Perner.

SHIP BY

INSURED TRUCKS
$2.000 C argo-$5.000 • $10,000 P.L. &  RI).

Operating 33-Foat Trailer*

OZONA, TEX Vs
NEIL BROMLEY

PHONE 24

TRUCKING
Livestock Hauling Feed Salt 

Cedar Posts Stays
2 «31-Foot Trailer Trucks

INSURED

C. B. G U T H R I E
Ozona, Texas Phone 22

M I L K
. . .F e e d  C ow  Chow. 
Built for big milk pro
duction and long milk
ing life]

T R U C K I N G
2 Trailer Trucks 

BONDED and INSURED

Dress Up Your Floors

Sanding • Finishing 
Cleaning - Waxing 

Asphalt Tile 
R. J. (DICK) ADAMS

Phone 33 Ozone, Texas

‘Gd Smear - “ 02 Smear
Phenothiazine Drenches

San-Tex *K- Martin's Phenothiazine Salts 
»Morton’s Stock Salt 
Sanitation Products

HAY GRAINS MIXED FEEDS
Dairy and Poultry Feeds

Portable Power Sprayer available for DDT 
and Pecan Tree Spraying. Approved Govern
ment Formulas.

OZONA FEED AND SUPPLY
W. E. McCouh 

la

|T

Phone 17» J. R Miller
Purina Product* — Live-dock and Poultry Feed*

U f i M M A U U W

ALL NIGHT SERVICE

Good Gulf Products 
Gas - Oil - Accessories

Tire Service - Greasing

GULF SERVICE STATION
Harry Joslin. Prop.

Phone k2

■ ,.rji. Burl Sparks, stationed thi 
last ten months at San Francisco, 
arrived home thi* week to *t*-nd a 
3:»-d»y furlough visiting his par- 
int-. .Mi and Mrs. J. A. Sparks. 
Dorp 'parks is due to w «-ive hi 
• Ii-« h.trg- m November when he 
will have nmpleti-d IS month* of 
service.

MRS. BILL CONKLIN j
S«»l: ‘its Your Orders for j 

FLOWERS <

Phono 190

Representing The 
Friendly Flower Shop

1321 South Oakes St.
San Angelo, Texas

Day or Night Dial 7657

For

FINE FOODS G O O D  SERVICE
Eat At The

H O T E L  O Z O N A  

C O F F E E  S H O P

Now Under New Management

A Good Plat t To Eat

HiKiie Style ( onkmg - ({iinlity I «mmJ- L .1 i r Prier*
Mr. and Mr*. Byars Siitry. Owners

We Can Supply All Your

R a n ch  Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Phenothiazine Drench 
D. D. T. Insect Spray 
Formula “ 62”  Smear 

Stock Salt
Wool Sacks -  Fleece Twine 

Branding Paints

Let Us Handle Your Wool and »Mohair

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
OZONA. TEXAS

MELVIN BROWN. Mnnnger
phone m

Young Man  
with a Hoe

ir

IW  »W ir war Id Mr* * Sebi of gratilnd«- i«> 4m' r'r* ’ 
. '°* N  fermera. TWgr y u g  people, 411 ( ’Itib ,n" * 
■ r u b » , w r - r r r t f  m Mj la ikr aa-rrlfcd »*r »J*'"'1 
•tartatWa r< rr ,*k «r . Oar yaaag f.rrnrr. k»»r *
c t - . y - - . ' -  » > — » I . C 5  f j & z z X r :

■ • rr.lll»-

San Angelo Telephone Co.


